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The official books show that Black wellKinston Items. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. C.Whitty Turner's Almanao.
J. F. Ives For sale.
Wm. H. ERNUL-Mone- wanted.

J '.inal Klnlatare Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:51 I' Length of day ,

' Pun seta, 4:46 I 9 hours, 52 minutes.
Moon Btts at 7:39 p. m. .

:' Some fat ducks in market yesterday.

J.C. Whitty has Turner's almanac
for sale. '; j

, Tho grand jury were discharged yes-

terday evening.
' The County Commissioners will be in

session

Wm. Pell'Ballance & Co.'s

Red Front Store
S. FRONT ; Street,

Now offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
ever offered to the people of New

Berne in the lines of

FINE GROCERIES,
Confectioneries and fruits.

We have just finished getting an as-
sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season-
able Goods, consisting of

All tho leading Roasted Coffees,
including Java and Mocha.

Full lino of choicest canned goods,
both Fruits and Fish.

Pure Spices, ground and unground.
Pickles in glass and wood.
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and

Oolong Teas,
Finkst Kaisins, Candies, Oranges,

Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

' uysters a re improving, jur. .rumoau,
nt the market dock, received some very

i fine Nelson Bay's yesterday evening. .

', Judge Shepherd has given one week
; of hard work to the criminal docket of

this county and yet there is more to be
done. '

; .. '

The Committee of Arrangements for
the Pender Monument entertainments,
desire to express thanks to Mr. John C.

Green, Manager of the Theatre, for
valuable services and courteous atten-

tion during the same.

Rev. L. C. Vass returned on Friday
-- "night and will fill his pulpit at the

; Presbyterian . Church y. puring
the past eleven days he has been assist--

yival in his church in Clinton, Sampson
countytxt; ' ' '; -
Railroad Accident.' .

t The engine of the West bound mail
and passenger train on the A. & N. C.

Eailrbad, when near Newport Saturday
horning1 blew up, delaying the train
ssveral hours until another engine

o could be sent down. No one hurt.

Personal. ...

Miss Ella Manson, of Beaufort, is in
the c ity t. yisiting Judge Thomas' family.

Miss Jones, of Beaufort, is in the city,
visiting L. H. Cutler's family.

Gen. J. J. Whitehead, general insur- -

i, ance agent, is in the city. ', ;
Clement Manly, Esq.. returned from

Washington last night on a professional
'-trip.

Church Service.
Presbyterian Church. Services by

the Pastort Rev. L. C. Vass. at 11 a. m
and 7 p. m. Sabbath school at 9. a. m.
Wm. Hollister," superintendent. . The

. public are cordially invited to these

, Christ Church; V. V. Shields, Rcc- -'

tor. 1st Sunday in Advent. Services
nf 11 h TTW fVkrrtrrtiiTiirm on1 of

The receipts of cotton last Thursday
and Friday were good 1 for each day,
averaging 250 bales a day and bringing
from a tou.7U for best. . ,

The man who refused to pay his
doctor says that the general understand-
ing is that a patient is not out of danger
until the doctor is discharged.

A certain man, who believed he could
manage "& mortgage, says he couldn t
raise the mortgage on his building and
so, poor man, without becoming blind,
ne looses his site. : .

A sympathizing old lady of this place
says the most afliicted part of her house
is the window. It is alwava full-o- f

Danes and who has not seen more than
one window blind? .

The prayer of the turkies-"Fr- om
ThnnWep- - Hav' owd Wrf rtnlivnT
us" availed the birds greatly in this
section. Unly two went up last Thurs,
day for Thanksgiving dinners.

Jones, of Contentnea Neck
township, an experienced and careful
cotton gmner, was drawn into Jno. U.
Wiggins' gin last week and severely
mangled, causing death from the shock
soon after the accident.

Two travellers, who had lost their
bearings, approaching this place last
week, enquired of a ' knowing man"
they met the distance to the town. He
replied, that going the way they were, it
was J4,ao miles, but if they would turn
around, it would be only two miles.

The robbers, or some other invaders
of man's rights seriously alarmed our
Col. Geo. L. Kilpatrick a few nights
ago, when he took down his breech
loader and fired at the noise, bringing
to grief a venerable Sir William Goat
So the robbers will be heard of no more
in Kinston soon.

"I will whip the man that did that,"
said Prof. Chandler, when his hand was
caught in one of "Earle's double acting c
scientific rat traps" while feeling for a
certain article on a high shelf in a store
here last week. The clerk responded

rougn on rats, ain 't it r" and the pro-
fessor departed, looking up a doctor and
uraays sword rule.

La Grange Items- -

Mrs. Cannon, wife of Alex. Cannon,
in Falling creek township, died on last I

xuesaay.
Wm. W. Dunn, C. S. C. this county,

was in town Thursday, and remained
over till Friday.

Cotton is coming in freely. The little
rise is the cause. Over 125 bales have
been sold in the last two or three days
at 84 to m.

The bottle brought to town in the end
of a bale of cotton was broken by the
oaie ueing thrown on that end. The
owner didn't carry his dram home in
that bottle.

"C. S. Wooten, Esq., invited a number
of our young folk to a thanksgiving
dinner Thursday. Mr. Wooten is one
of our most hospitable citizens, loves
the good things of life, and particulaily
enjoys the company of his menus.

Dr. J. M. Hodges, assisted by Drs
opicer and Keid, of lioidsboro, per
formed an operation on Mrs. .Phelps,
near this place, last' Wednesday, for

Fibro Adenoma." The operation was
quite difficult, but at last reports the
patient was doing "first rate."

Thanks to the generous citizens of
this place and vicinity, for handsome
thanksgiving present to the Orphan
Asylum amounting to $y.ao cash, and
$9.50 in kind. Nothing shows the gen
erosity of a people more than remem
benng the fatherless,

Fenny Parrott,' colored, reports that
some robbers came to her house last
Wednesday night and wanted her turn
them in. They also enquired for a
place or two of business, and for one or
two private residences. This may be
correct,' and if an attempt is made, the
thieves will get a warm reception, and
don't you forget it

- A man was hauling cotton to town
and wishing to give his hands a "smile,"
bought a half pint whiskey, which was
nut in four classes. "Old man Sire Al--

dridge, who loves his toddy, and likes
it well.. seeing the situation, nroceeded
to confiscate the entire lot in less than
two minutes, which is the fastest record
we have up to date.

I

Dr. J M. Hadley is attending the
Annual Conference of the M. P. Church
at or near Greensboro. . The conr
gregation at this place ; has been
nriihmit: a. nnahnr oi'nca riAAtli nf

t. ti i.uj. 11- .- nui. runs, w in pruper mat uio
ierence wm mase arrangements to eup- -
Dlv this mission. Rev. Mr. Carpenter
is also at Statesville attending the seS'
sion of the M. K Conference.

A cheap, efficient and sure, if not a
safe way to trim the mustache, is to put
kerosene in the stove, let it get hot and
apply a match. So if you want to trim
your mustache,

mm your mustache,
Trim your mustache,
Pour oil In the stove.

Tune: "Old gray horse." For further
particulars, apply to Brad Brown.

Last Wednesday night four negroes
attempted to rob Abner S. Fields, just
above Best's Station, in Wayne county
Mr. F. had been to Uoldsboro, and when
near the steam mill, on the A. & N. C.
Railroad, the negroes came out and or
dered him to halt, but instead of halt'
. . U I.M .1. . ik..A .t,A H..M1tuKUQ iam wjiiis, nuauuiicDBuuw ui vj

fired, one of which passed through his
coat near hia left side. This section is
cettintr ud a notoriety' for attempted
robberies, ana the sooner the viuians
aro captured and strung to a limb the
better,

, i (A Fair Offer.
The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaio Belt and
Appl iances on trial, for thirty days, to
men. young or old. amiotea witn ner

& Co. pay nearly two-thir- of all the
revenue collected on tobacco to, tneir
district. , Their facilities for packing
and storing, that the tobacco may not be
hurried but may have time to cure and
sweeten in a natural way, are the larg
est and finest in tho world. These facts
are mentioned to' show that when you
use Blackwell's Durham Long Cut in
your pipe or cigarette you necessarily
smoke a pure tobacco.

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS.

Disease, propensity and passion brings
mankind numberless ailments, foremost
among them aro nervousness, nervous
debility, and unnatural weakness of
generative organs; Allen's Brain Food
successfully overcomes these troubles

Testlea the Buirerer to His former
y'gor. t. At uruggisis, or oy mail
from J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave. New
York City."

For Sale on Easy Terms
1 Forty Horse Engine and Boiler,
1 Brick Machine,
1 Bmall Hand Press for making Front Brick
Serins Barrows. Mud and tireen Iii ick Bar

rows, Sheds, Palette Boards, etc., etc.
Everything complete and in perfect run-

ning order.
l' or luionnutton apply at this oince or to

J. V. IVKSt,
decSdwlw Middle St., New Heme, N. C.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Turner'sfl. 0. Almanac
Fox- - 1884.

For sale at J. C. WUITTY'S.
Single copy lOcents.
Trade supplied at 75 cents per dozen,

UOMUWtW

Honey Wanted
OV LONG TIME The best of farming lahd,

"avenlent to market, pledged ns security.
Kcier to any omcer 01 me Aauoimi isiuik 01

New Berue, Mr. Geo. Allen, Dr. frank Onlly,
Hon. O. C. Clark, all of this city.

Address
Wm. II. ERXTIIi.

dec2-wl- New Berne, N. C.

Lost,
A LEATHER LEGGING, in the Hiiro and
Hound Chase on Thursday. The tinder will
be suitably lewarded on leaving it at the
.tottilnaTj offtof. docl

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT
For Young and Old of Either Sex.

MATURITY

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

insurance Paid in Five Years.
The living onioy the benefit of Ihclr own

Insurance, together with weekly benefits
when sick.

No limits ns to age.
No medical examination necessary.

Call on
WATSON & STREET,

decld&wlm Gen. Ins. Agents.

For Sale,
A FINE HOUSE, BUGGY and HARNESS,
together or separate, for cash or on time.

Apply to
nov'2Utf JOURNAL OFFICE.

40,000 Sid ars
RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to 10 per
thousand cheaper than t actory prices.

Call and see them or address
' I. C. YEOMANS,

' New Berne, N. C.
6sf Parties outside the city are espe

cially invited to call and examine stock,
novlOdtf

Buckingham Whiskey,

EeallV PlUe Stimulant,
v

This whiskey Is controlled entirel by Ven
able & Hevman. N.Y. It Is distilled In Mary
land In the slate water regions of that .stale.
from the small grain grown there. The distil
lation is superintended ny a gentleman who
understands his business thoroughly. Nothiim
deleterious Is allowed to enter Into its n.

and none of It Is allowed to be sold
until it is iuuy tnree years out m orcter inai it
may be entirely free by evaporation from the
fusel OH. Venable & Hey:

8g perfectly pure to ill! a long felt want
for medical purposes, it is tnetr own nranu

they stake their reputution on the truth
of this assertion.

For sale by
G. H. BLANK,

nov22dw8m New Berne, :n. c

O. MARKS
Leader, of .Low Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Hub J ust returned from the North with a large

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions,

Cheaper Tliqn ifcer Offered Before.
I will have Special Sales every week in ev--

erv line. i

MyStOCKOT DKKM8 QUO DH, SUCH RS HI 1KB,
Satins, Cashmeres and Mourning Goods, can
not be matched for the money in the mate.

1 have ft large llneof DreRg Trimmings, lim--
brolderles and Edgings at reduced prices.

Ladies. Gents and Children's Under Vests
In great variety. x

Special attention la called to our Shoe de-
partment. ,.'.. Aiso.uarpeM&nauuuioing. -

A large stock of Picture frames of every
description. . -

Fancy Goods. Baskets, Tinware, etc., etc.
wpecial inducements onered to whole- -

sale customers, uud satlswetlon guaranteed
wj every one. - . i

' Come o trly and got tho first ptclci V j

. , '.o, marks, :
ootaOdwSmt U'ollouk st , Ne Berne, N. C.

In publishing the proceedings of the
Superior court . in ' yesterdays issue
the names of C. Duffy, jr., and R. Berry
for an affray appeared, as taken from
docket, when it should have been C.

puffy, jr., and R. H. Berry.

Stockholders Meeting:. "

According to a resolution adopted by
the stockholders of the A. &N. C. Rail-

road at their last meeting an adjourned
meeting will be held at Goldsboro on
the second Thursday in December, 1883,

which will be the 13th day of the pres-

ent month. If Mr. Christian does not
succeed in obtaining his. injunction
against' the stockholders we presume
there will be the usual numbor of
speeches on split stock and propositions
to lease.

Superior Court
Court assembled on Saturday morn

ing at 9 o'clock. The case of State vs.
Thos. Franks for perjury was resumed,
Holland & Guion appeared for the State
and W. J. & W. E. Clarke appeared for
the defendant. Franks was one of the
jurors empanelled at the last term of
the court in the case of State vs. George
Wafhington for the murder of Augustus
Rohr, It will be remembered that after
the jury had been empanelled, it was
reported to His Honor,. Judge Phillips,
that the juror Franks and another by
the name of Huckins had answered
falsely to the questions put by counsel
lelative to ttieir qualifications
to ; serve as jurors, and upon
investigation sufficient testimony
was produced to warrant His Honor in
ordering a mistrial. Thos. Franks was
then indicted for perjury. After the
testimony had been concluded for the
State Judge Clarke moved His Honor to
order a verdict of not guilty, claiming
the evidence required by the Statute
to make out a case of
perjury 'had not been produced
Motion overruled. The defendant then
introduced several witnesses and at the
close of the testimony, Judge Clarke
pened the case for the defendant. He

was followed by 0. H. Guion, Esq., the
junior member of the firm of Holland
& Guion. This was Mr. Guion s first
speech before a jury in the Superior
Court here and we note with pleasure
that he was complimented by many
older members of the bar. The readi-

ness with which he replied to the argu
ments of Judge Clarke, who preceded
him, showed that his was not a fixed up
peech, but the spontaneous promptings

of the occasion. He was followed by

W. E. Clarke and Mr. Holland closed

for the State. The jury returned a ver
dict of not guilty.

The following judgmen ts were entered
in cases heretofore tried:

Nehemiah Mattocks ; Larceny. Jud g

ment suspended on payment of cost.
Mr. J. F. Heath, of Swift Creek, come
forward, paid cost and took charge of

him.
Frank Wood; Assault with intent to

commit rape, five years in penitentiary.
The following cases were disposed of:

State vs. Emanuel Merrick; Assault:
Not gnilty.

State vs. Sheriff Hahn and Norris
Green; permitting prisoners to escape.
Postponed until Monday.

State vs. Matthew Byrd; False pie- -

tense. Continued by consent. -

Court adjourned until Monday morn
ing at 9i o'clock. -

'Report of the Grand Jury.
On Saturday evening the grand jury

of the present term of the Superior
Court of this county came into court
and reported that their work was finish
ed and handed in their reports of the
condition of the poor house and jail. Iu
regard to the poor house they reported
that it was kept in good order, the over
seer discharging his; duty faithfully,

but there was complaint of a lack of
proper clothing for the inmates. His
Honor directed the clerk to hand the
reDort to the county commissioners and
inform them that proper clothing must
be supplied. The report on. the jail
stated that it was kept in a neat
condition ' but was not sufficiently
supplied with stores or heating apparatus
to prevent suffering from cold weather.
His Honor called the attention of the
sheriff to this fact and directed that he
remedy the evil complained of at once.
We are gratified to see that Judge Shep'
herd takes a deep interest in the welfare
of the Door and unfortunate of the
county, and at the same time looks well
to the interest of the tai-payer- s.

" We
have not compared figures, but it would
not surprise us n mo uiuuey jjuiu uu
by Craven county lor court cost aia not
exceed that of the, general common
school fund. Justices of , the Peace,
Countv Commissioners. Sheriff, and all
other county officers and all good citi
zens should put their heads togetner ana
try to change this thing.

Satisfactory Evidence.
J. W. Graham,' wholesale druggist, of

Austin. Tex., writes: "I have been
handling Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the
Lungs for the past year, and have found
it one of the most salable medicines I
have ever had in my house for Coughs
Colds, and even Consumption, always
Kivintr entire satisfaction. I'lcaso send
me another gross." .

Journal Office, Deo. 1, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures closed

very dull; spotB quiet and steady. New
Berne market steady. Sales of 242

biles at 9 to 9.65. . Sales for week 1,082

bales against 946 for the same week last
year. This reduces the deficit in last
year's receipts to 1,754 bales to date.

Middling, 9i: Strict Low Middling
9i; Low Middling, 9i; Ordinary,

NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling. 10 2; Strict Low Mid-

dling 10 Low Middling 10 8.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

December, 10.60 10.62 10.61
January, 10.66 10.67 10.68
February, 10.83 10.83 10.83
March, 10.99 10.98 10.99
RICE Market firm, Several thous-han-

and bushels changed at 90 to
81.10.

CORN-- No receipts.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Tubpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25,
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, oc. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 25c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3c.
Onions $3 per bbl. C.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6o.
tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c.
Meal BOc per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 30c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 uer M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; long clears

Tic; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

0. YEOMANS,

NEW STORE,
Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.

Now oners as choice a selection of
GROCERIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASU.

AspnniRiis and Succotash,
Ureon tJorn,
.New Unckwlieat Flour,
Royal Crown and Our liest Flour,
Fine Teas, Coffees and Sploe,
FlneSuwir Cured Shoulders cut to suit ens

lomt'is.
Tlio very best Uncovered Hams,
Large and Smpll Pearl Hominy,
Smoked Heef and Corned lieef,
Molt led Horse Kndisti,
All kinds of Canned and Bottled Goods,
l'otted Meats,
Loose Chow-Cho- and Pickles,
Hest London Layer Itaisius In whole or

quarter boxes,
freserves and Jellies,
Citrons, Currants and Prunes,
Cakes and Crackers of all kinds,
Candies,
Crockery and (i lassware,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snull'.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city tree.

Stable free for tho accommodation
of country friends.

octtldtf I. O. YEOMANS.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON
at south end of People's Market Moore's Old
Stand and Is prepared to furnish oysters in
any style.

Families supplied at their homeslf desired.
novi(-ui- i

Ferdinand Ulrich,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

I3oots find Shoes,
Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil,

CANVAS,

GHAIIiSr SACKS.
LOltlLJiAKD SNUFF

At Manufacturer's Prices.

NETS and SEINES,

Foot Middle street,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
d&w

.at Candy
BUT EAT IT PURE.

All Kinds ot French Candles
s Made Fresh Every Day.

ki. SPECIALTIES : :

Chocolate, Cream Drops, Cocoa,
Bonbons, Buttercups, Cream
Cocoanuts, Molasses Taffy, Sugar
'tally, caramels.; ,r,

ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Ban
anas. Coeoauuts, Malaga Grapes,
Kaisins, Currants, , Citron and

. .,a. runes, ..c j

'; " ': A, II. POTTER, '
'('.

"
(

- Next to Custom House, Middle Street.
jn. Coetmnnts grated for our'etistoraers freo

Of charge,, t t ..v t: : - - .novlUdlf .

- I'M p7 nu , Sunday school at 3 :80 p. m
; Tho public are always invited to the

' odhsh, Hams, Shoulders, and Sta-- 3

Provisions.
Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco.
Cash trade only wanted.
Come and see us and be surprised.

Wm. Pull Ballance & Co.
nov!4d

QRANBERBY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle. Ox-Tai- l. Green

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat, Currants,;
Citron, , Mackerel,"
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, BreakfastStrips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,
C. E. SLOVER.

lanll-dl- y

Pigs' eet,
Tripe

AND

Pickled
By the half bbl or keg

--AT

Wholesale and Retail
CHAS. H- - BLANK

THE LARGEST
AND

Best Selected Stock
-- OF

CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods !

IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.'

A fine stock of r.mUps' iipnt' n,.,i Ttn.
Underwear. J "

Also. Hoots and Shops nf tho lmut nn.m.
and make.

we call particular attention to our
Fine Stock of Piece Goods, '

the finest in the eitv. Ktwini inrin
offered to the trade.

Hoy's CJlotliing,
Our Notion Department Is complete
See OUT of Hundlrerxhlafu tl..i...l I.the city. '

.
"

we also Keep a fine stock of

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,

services of this Church.
' Bartist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkins,

Pastorv Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m,

A collection will be taken up for the
Oxford ',' Orphan Asylum. Seats free,
and tli public cordially invited to at
tend. , - -

Examine the Situation.
Our , esteemed contemporary, the

Washington Gazette, in reply to what
"' we said about the farmers and merch

ants At ; Yeatesville, Leechville, Mat
leyville and Pantego wanting transports
tion for their products to this city, Bug'

eest to us to examine the situation
"

before coming to such a conclusion.
. This la exactly, what our. agent, Mr.
- Taylor, did before ' we said a word.

1 Our friend of the Gazette has, himself,
examined the situation and does not
contradict Mr. Taylor's statement, then
why-shoul- d we examine again? ; Mr,

Tavlor learned by conversing with
those people that they J desired s trans'
portation to New Berne. The editor, of
the Gazette investigates and finds that
they. already have ample transportation
facilities '.to Washington. Hence, Mr,

Taylor was in error and should exam,

ine the situation fully. Funny con
elusion.

- Conrt Cost.
Judge Shepherd called the attention

of the Justices who were present in the
.court house on Saturday, and remarked

that he hoped those who were not pres-

ent would learn of the fact, that the
court cost paid by Craven county ex
ceeds that of any county he has visited.
He said from what he could learn from
the docket there were two causes for
this: one is, the justices recognize too

, many witnesses in cases that they send
up and too frequently take straw bonds,

the result of whioh- - was the witnesses
- would appear at court after court and

Drove their' attendance while the de
fendants would never appear. "There
are more defaulting defendants at this
term of the court," said he, than any
court he had yet held. We are
p lad- - His ''V1 Honor, has called
attention 1 to this mutter. We
have freauently alluded to it before,
We aro satisfied thafthe county attor
ney, H. It. Bryan, Esq., will use every
filTortto save the county urnust cost

. but lie must have the of
every justice in the county, tho county
coinr' i.sHioners and the sheriff in brinx- -

inix t i i lurden to the tax payers-witln- n

j t r r limits.

Knives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.

O " Our Own " Lnnndrteit Shirts, $5.90.
6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.

i lilies: Fl0neen,mHandkerC!!,eft'5 Cent8'
A fine stock of Corsets, all sizes, Lop Robes.

QUUt8' Med Sl,'eat aud " nof ShawU
Carpets at all prices.

i Hugs, Malting, i - i

Ana other things too numerous to mention.

Save Money ly Buyingof Us-;-
!

WM. SULTAN & CO., .

vnov7dAw - IVelnsteln Building,'
Xineton House in charge of A. S.

Padrick and X. M. Bhock. Opera Ifcxiaa
Building.

vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred I

troubles. See advertisement in this!
paper.


